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Evidently there nothing more in the relative to the Issuance passports, the
tax fight for Mr. Mcintosh and, since the purpose being to secure greater uniformity
Real Kstnte exchnnire hss been enn-- 1 la the system. The attention of the agents

ol lnln . IIHnol tlm. .11 1 01 lul CailOU IO m,v' " !'""- v.u, ..1. .,.. ttnlf. et.t.. nn.a not dlaerlml
taken up witn pontics.

the "In
It is a Piece of sublime Impudence for I terminlng the question the conserva- -

Erastus Benson to appeal for the sup-- of cltlienshlp and the right
to Tecelve a passport It la only reasonableport of labor through the Cen- - to ,nt0 account the purpose for which

tral Labor union when knows the cltlrenshlp Is obtained.
that he was rjroiected into the camnaltrn
by the and allies "n " '"a

I without any tangible an
the in order to defeat Iamong Jobbers to return to the United

Moores and elect Howell.

Advantage of Life Teaare.
Philadelphia North American.

King Edward has all the fun of "swing
ing round the circle" without the necessity
of having to explain his administration.

Effect of Mind Over Matter.
Chicago Chronicle.

assumed
the

his

Brother Dowle and Christian Be- l- I Wuh shorter namet than any set of cabinet
enc people undoubtedly accomplish phy- - I officials ln years, observes the
slcal results mental agencies, but Washington Star. Five of the nine ad- -
have no of the power mind vlBers the president b'ar only
over matter. citizen, pretty weJl one syllable These Secretaries
known locally, bought a gymnasium ticket Hay. Root. Postmaster General
with the purpose of reducing flesh and he

lost fifteen pounds within a week sim
ply by carrying the ticket in hla vest
pocket and not going near the gymnas'mm
at all.

Baar Daya for the Bear.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

In the near east, where war was Immi-
nent a week ago the proceedings lag. The
Balkan dispute is tn abeyance, either be- -
cause Russia wishes settle the Chinese

manifests

syllables

business first because more same present
neasures I one difference.

Balkans. There s concealing Its Secretary same
designs case. the letters. Root Secretary
force in quarters and a position
to make the rest of the world umlt until
tts plans are more advanced. There are
busy ahead for the and anxious
ones store for Europe. Luvklly this
country has no great Blake ln the game

Handy Things to With,
San Francisco

A number islands never charted on
any map have been found in he southern
part of the' Philippine archipelago, and
of count part of our pos

of

much

State other

A

be
have

the
full

to r'

of

Is

many
they

of names of
A each.

Knox.

Hitch-
cock has two
In

and three

have and if

put
or It j as In fact, Just

or Secretary
no Day, of

in either It Is dominant
both

days bear

Play
Call.

course they as

Mr. came
Smith

the of

leas

Is dc- -
sessions. It Is are valuable, and assistants
It value that of sands of documents to be dally

positions for it laborious and work to a
be sent to cdiarge them. I signature so often. In hundreds

In in archi- - I of have
pelago to such attained equal fame

t uncharted It will be possible names. Is always
Uncle Sam applicants case a new officer takes

fall to. get them I charge he by signing name
Island In like "Benjamin B. Smith." but he

la Paying- - Wages. wm "B.
Fre Press. Is eood all official

ve pay more lor is.bor than European papers. In some document may
ana, paraaxically as It full but he rs

seem, is we have them. If serves as sort affair. like
industrial advancement has suit

one mere clearly than an
It is the fact Lhat good wages Is a

profitable Investment on the part of the
mployer. It produces a standard of ef

ficiency which morrj than the added
expense. wpes means and
well-cloth- labor and ultimately Intelli
gent labor. If a .well-care- d horse can
dd mora work than one which Is half- -
starved neglected It Is assume
that a man will accomplish more
than one who Is indifferently nourished.
The world haa come to understand

and supremacies are
tions largely of a supply and high

means good food sufficient
quantities to meet all the needs of the
Individual.

OBJECT LESSOR MEXICO.

CeacMtl'ni Mast Ba Paid and
Coadltlons Compiled

Ttrnlr TVl V n a
us authority

Intereatnr examnlea nf a crtvrrnniAnl fnr I tne
tho people. Her well method of
controlling enterprises which create
out of the resources of country is fai

r. of
away corpora-
tion the right to exact unreasonable
without paying a reasonable fee for the
privilege. An example of the
Me lean method Is afforded by

granted to H. H. and J. E
Mleyer for quarrying preparing litho
graphic stone,

concessionaires are to work a
of lithographic on land belonging tt
the government, leasing land or ac
quiring It by purchase. Six months .after
the date of concession the company shall

ef buildings, machinery
materials, as well as of the ter

be worked. Construction Is to
commence one year, and be com
pleted three years. The
ment will appoint an Inspector, the
company must Into the treasury
yearly salary and Inspection
payments to cease workshops
machinery shall erected.
sum (100.000 Is to be invested the en
terprlas. The company to Import appa
ratus, materials, etc., of
The Is to be open to scholars
of the national schools, snd the company

the students aurh Information
as may to their
Intelligently. capital, buildings and

property of the company are to be
exampt taxation,

tax. company la to be Mexican
and subject of

Here It seen the government for
titles Itself against foreign Interference by
making the business a strictly Mexican

It prevents the promoters frcn
securing an or a privilege It

not to use for sny tftan
purposes. It It sn ob

Jeet the to operatlrtv. as
quickly as possible by agreeing to a sus-
pension of all tees snd federal except
th stamp business Is

It tt of general profit h open
ing the the for the sd

of kowltdaa.

Waltham Watches
Sail the ships.

"The Terfedti American Wtlch" SadnieJ book

Interesting information thoat witches, be sent

free apon request.

American Wjilifum Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass,

BITS OF WASimtJTOS

Americans contemplating tour of

I fill InlArm.llAn tha "Porftlrll
of

tn

representatives
Is of

It. th.
between native-bor- n and naturalised

ctttzens, saya department, de- -
of

organized take
everybody

naturalized who returns
corporations manifestations of

intention

to

In

of

to

national

of

to

may therefore generally to
lost the to receive protec-

tion of United States."
It Is urged, however, that prntr- -

tlon Is be accorded a naturalized i

sen tintll he an effectual nh-in- -

donment residence and r In
the United Gtates.

The present cabinet made up of men
the

by
monopoly of

portly are

hat
Payne and Attorney General Sec

Moody has not a name; neither
has Secretary Wilson. Secretary

nine letters and
his name. Secretary Cortelyou has nine

syllables. His Is tho
hardest of all the cabinet names to pro-
nounce. All the The
predecessors of these men, however, did
not long the of
all the men Immediately preceded them
were together the results be

wants, almost the at
time for military diplomatic letter's sue- -
In the ceeded the number

Secretary succeeded
ln Alger, a of one Secretary

took the of Secretary the same
number of letters. Into
tho cabinet Charles Emory
went out, the same number of letters. At- -
torney General Knox took John
W. Griggs, a gain of two letters, and Sec-
retary Moody followed John D. a loss
of one The five men named, have
two their than the
five men who preceded them.

The value of a short name In departmen
tal work appreciated by heads of

said they but pertinents their thou- -
may be their chief flll be signed make

affording officials who tedious repeat
may oown take of long feet,

fact, further explorations the men wished that they could have
may light a number and Importance under

isles that shorter It nearly the
for to console who that when cabinet

an office by giving an will his
to play full,

un In a mnnth
&ood have reached conclusion that

Detroit n. enoueh for
especial he

countries may sign ln the stylo,
tnai wnere a of

American- - a Sunday of clothes,
thing

other

offsets
Good well-fe- d

for

and safe
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that
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for
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to

to

for

been
In

to Jurisdiction
be

does
speculative

to

In

will not keen this lone, and
the

his name
that

race

the

and

Miss Rebecca J. Taylor, who recently
gained on account of her po-

litical writings her legal controversy
Secretary Root growing out of her

removal a clerkship ln the War de
partment, has become, through the death
of an uncle In Francisco, the
to an estate at several hundred
thousand

Miss Taylor's uncle died 19 and
the following day young woman re- -

Jt - I .. t ,.V, .t.t V a t Yn n imA ,o

of "J',;;,,?
Ing to upward of $300,000; that she had
been made executrix of his ad-

vising to to San Francisco at
once.

Taylor, who was appointed to
a southern state, was dismissed for

having contributed to the newspapers an
criticising the administration's

Philippine policy. She challenged the see

Mexico affords many profitable snd retarya In the claiming
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when
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other

other

when

vnliima

long

gain Shaw

when

names

with.

wage

wide

with
from

will,

Miss rifles
from

guaranteed of
speech, that under the
law she was entitled to a hearing beore
the Civil Service Hag- -

.v.. Ik. ..,lin hud acted
more profitable than our way of throwing thethatClearly WimiD nl. power

public franchises and giving

sln Moran
and

The
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the

plans the

rltory

govern
and

pay $3,0OC

Tbt

tools, free
plant the

pursue studies
The

from federal except the
The

the
may

concern.
option which.

Intend

for --concern begin

taxes,
tax, the smarted

and makes
plant schools

vancsmetU

l.IKK.

nate
yet,

citizen
their

States

right

Shaw.

plans

retary

letters

others .are plain.

names, letters
who

would

Hav

letter.
place Gage,

Payne

place

letter.
letters

The

civil,

bring

begin

Profit
Smith"

sneclal

proved

Other

and

San heiress

dollars.

the

and
come

matter

known
wealth

liberty
and service

ghV- -

quarrj

submit

within
within

enable

stamp
Mexico

makes

Long,

notice

valued

April

article

Judge

appointment carried with It the power to
dismiss, and that Miss Taylor s criticism
was not liberty of speech, but license.

rF.nsoAt. NOTES.

y

Charles I Henry, who has recently pur-

chased the Indianapolis Journal from Harry
New, Is credited with an ambition to rearh
the United States senate.

Edward Cox Dnvls, who composed the
famous "Lincoln Funcriil March," which
was played at the funeral ln Springfield,
111., Is still living In Des Molnoe, la.

J. T. Tatlow, John Wharton, (Jporse
Banks, F. T Dale and II. O'Hrlen, officials
of th Lancashire and Yorkshire railway
of England, ara ln this country and will
make an extended of American
railroads.

Sir James Marwlck retlrea from the town
clerkship of Glaagow after a thirty years'
service on a pension of $12..ri00 per year.
His salary was $17,500. making the office,

be held the best paid municipal post In

Great Britain.
Joslah B. Lynn, who twenty years ago

next to John I. Blair, the wealthiest
man ln Warren county, N. J., has Just died
ln the almshouse at Washington, N. J.
In his early days he and Jay Gould ran a
tannery in Pike county, Pa.

Eight Crlppendale chairs, once the prop-

erty of FTancIs Scott Key, author of "The
F.:ar Spangled Banner," were sold at auc-

tion ln Baltimore last Saturday and
brought $1,000 apiece. Only twelve of the
same design were ever brought to this
country. x

Dr. Edward Everett Hale and some othe
distinguished divines are taking aoil'
Interest tn a weekly paper now being s

tablished ln Boston. It Is to be prlntad
ln Syrian and English for the benefit of
some 2,000 or S.000 Syrians ln Boston. Rev.
George Atlas, a native, of Bayreuth, Egypt,
will be the editor.

I.AM.III3G LIES.
Church I see a Jersey man Is complain

ing because his wile tnougni mui i
i. . V. ,41.1 nt him

Uothum-We- lt. perhape the dog growled
less. Yonker s statesman.

"Sometimes," said Uncle Eben, a mun1
will keep 001111101 elmply because he s
rot a low-dow- ambition to make other
folks so mUahle 1at he feels
by comparison." Washington Btar.

The Pastor Have you anything new for
net Sunday?

The Choirmaster I think not. There Is
the same old itrudne between the alto and
the baritone. Chlougo Tribune.

The Allen-Do- n't you like to stand In a
great city street and feel the great pulfe at
humanity?

The Citizen Yes; but lma physician,
anyway. Detroit Free Presa.

n,n Tnn.K rnmp to m with a Kieit
financial scheme a few months ago and of-

fered to let me In on the ground lloor.
Itrown And of course you went in.
Orven Yea.
Brown How did you come out?
Urern Didn't come out tit

'
all. There

were nq exits. Chicago News.

She 1 want to get a box of cigars tor
a present to

Clerk Yes miss. Does your friend like
a mild cigar" or a strong one?

She O! any kind will do, so they re
ClCh:rk Yea, madam. Shall I send m
home to vour hiwtiand or will you take
them with you? Philadelphia Pres.
UeI was thinking of speaking to your

father soon,
ghe yes, papa told me he thought jou

would.
He Indeed?
6h Yes, and he Bays if you truly love

me you ought to take out an accident policy
ln my favor. 1'hlUdalphla Pres.

THIN!. THAT NEVER DIE.

Ciiarles DK kens.
The pure, the bright, the bsautlful.

That stirred our hearts In youth.
The ImpulKes of wordless prayer.

The drefims of love and iruih;
The IuukIiiK after something lout.

The splra's yearning ry.
The trlvlnK after better hopes

These things luh never tile.

The tlmld hand stretched forth to aid
A brother ln his need,

A kindly word in Brief's dark hour
That proves a friend Imlo.-d- ;

The plea for mercy softly breathed.
When Justice threatens nlnh;

The sorrow of b ennlrlie heart
These things shall never die.

queathod her the bulk his estate, amount- -

her

constitution
civil

commission.

Inspection

was,

comfortable

Ann all ine iruies, sweet ami ui,Thftt make no love's lirst dIIhs:
If with llrm. un.iiHngmK faith,.

Ami holy trust and high.
Those hHnds have clasped, those lips have

met
These things shall never die.

The cruel and the bitter word.
That wounded us It fell:

The chilling want of sympathy
We feel hot never tell;

The hard repulse (hat chills the heart.
Whose hopee were bounding high.

In an unfailing record kept
These things shall never die.

Let nothing pass, for every hand
Must find some work to do;

Lose not a chance to waken love-- He

firm and Just and true.
So shall light that cannot fade

Ileam on thee from on high.
Ami angel voices say to thee

These things shall never die. '

- Boys don't care. They only think of today. It's the parents
who must watch and worry. They know what exposure to the
wet and cold means tender throats, sore lungs, hard coughs.

That's why so many homes keep on hand

Ayer's Cnerry Pectoral

. .

i i j i ,t. a . hjusi a biDiiic uuic, wiic.1 mc vum msi tomes on, is orien K

sufficient. own doctor will explain why this medicine Is L

so good for coughs of all kinds, for bronchitis,' and even for
Consumption. Uc., lc, tl.M. J.C. AYEi CO.. C n. U

In the wlutr. hm th children ukt told tn Mtlir. I slwsys kaap Aysfs Cberrx Pectoral oa
kaad. It U muadtului indiclue for thrimt and luuu truu !)--

M HnfUtA KaiBTSa. Brookl jo. N. T.
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